Peace Officers Research Association of California

Non-profit organization by Peace Officers for Peace Officers, established in 1953

PORAC is a professional federation of local, state and federal public safety associations. We are the largest statewide public safety association in the Nation

PORAC is The leader in fighting to enhance public safety, uphold professional training standards and to protect the rights of peace officers

BENEFITS

- Open to any honorably retired peace officer throughout the US
- Access to PORAC-sponsored benefit programs
- Vast network of law enforcement labor leaders
- Effective National and Statewide political advocacy
- Monthly subscription to PORAC Law Enforcement News
- POST-approved Training Courses
- Annual Conference of Members
- Annual Issues Symposium
Legal Defense Fund

- PORAC LDF is the oldest and largest legal plan in the Nation for public safety officers
- No Cap on Benefits
- Coverage for out of state possession of a firearm
- Legal coverage for the use of a personal firearm for self defense or defense of others
- Civil & Criminal Coverage

Law Enforcement News

A monthly subscription to the PORAC magazine, with periodic articles by the RAM chairman regarding Retiree issues and concerns

Insurance & Benefits Trust

- Preferred Provider Health Insurance Plan*
- Cancer & Hospital Care
- Vision Insurance Plan
- Dental Insurance Plan
- Auto & Home Insurance
- Accidental Death Insurance
- Individual Term Life Insurance
- Group Life Insurance

*Coverage eligibility based on your associations membership status with PORAC

Call LDF @ 888-556-5631 or Please visit us @ www.poracldf.org

Call IBT @ 800-655-6397 or Please visit us @ www.ibtforpac.org

Trusted Insurance Partners

Anthem BlueCross
VSP
Delta Dental
Aflac
California Casualty
Myers Stevens Tooley